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We are offering Special Bargains in

ZMZens Black ECose at 9 1
Mens Woolen Socks in black and natural color

Mens White Linen Handkerchiefs 275 325 100 500 Doz

36iu Percales are still Selling at 10 cents a yard -

English White Cotton Dress Goods 15 12 10 yards for t

FINE

In Response
To Several Inquiries Why the

IPalama Grocery
Dont Keep HORSE PEED

H O OAKNON Is pleased to slato ho
is now probated to supply

HAY and GRAIN WSifer
liopes by glvlne Honost Weipht at tho

LOWKBT TOBBIBLB ItATKB to
merit a Bbaro of 1ubllo

Patronage
also

FAT SALMON BALMON BELLIES
TONGUE and BOUND MAOKEKliL

aud TIGS FEET by KitorBIngloFish
-- TELEPHONE 755 Every Time l a

337 Opposlto Railway Dopot tf

M LANCASTER

Professional Horseshoer

Opened His Shop at No U21 on King
Street T H Murrays Promises

Horse Owners will llnd it to their advan ¬

tage to patronize the new shop
whero tho best work is

Guaranteed

Telephone JSTo 578
J37 U

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S F
Lcavo Honolulu

Jan 1607 JU 14 lb07

THROUGH LINE
From Ban Francisco From Sydney for

Jdr Bydnoy San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Ltaie Honolulu

Muuunali Jn 17 Mariposa Jan 11 97
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White Victoria Lawns 60c 75c 100 125 150 Piece
h x Ladies White Linen Handkerchiefs 175 5200

-

250 275 Doz

peb ib Ajrik 3yCLKIE haokpsld
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THE INDEPENDENT

MONDAY DEC 23 189G

Brigand and Statesman

Tho death of tho famous Malay

brigand Tiburzi closes a memorable
oriuiiual career For 10 years Tib-

urzi

¬

had beon a brigand HeMiad
commanded several bauds all of

which had beon at one timo or an-

other
¬

destroyed but he himself had
escaped Twice he was seized and
twice ho escaped under dramatic
circumstances In tho last few jears
the police aud tho military had
waged a veritable war against him
in the Yiterbo district A regiment
of infantry and 100 caribinieri traok
od him into tho woods fought sev-

eral
¬

encounters with him aud
wounded him Still they failed to
seizo him and as they had lost an
officer and 12 soldiers they decided
to lot him alono By way of com-

pensation
¬

they arrested hundreds of
persons accused of favoring aud ¬

ing himand them sent to jail Then
thoy quitted tho district and it was
reported Tiburzi had diaappoaied

the contrary he remained behind
and commoncod a veritable rule of

entiro countryside imposod
taxes on tho population aud in re ¬

turn guaranteed public ordor Every-
one

¬

paid willingly and thoro
no longer robberies or crimes of any
kind Tiburzi constituted himsolf
tho local police force Whon tho
elections of 1893 arrived Tiburzi
took tho political arrangements
of tho district In foot ho became
tho Grand Elector brought

candidate instructed all
subjects to vote him and tho ro

sult was a magnificent viotory In
tho last few months ho frequently
paid visits to Homo Florence Paris
and othor citios pleasure Tho
polico who killed him only owed
thoir triumph to tho troaohory of
one of baudit coinpanion8
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The iffect of Moonlight

Many people suppose that moon-
light

¬

possesses great potency and
has a wonderful influence ou or
over animate and inanimato thiugs
on our planet Such persons should
remember that moonlight is only
reflected sunlight aud that the
quality aud quantity of tho light
thus reflected is not what is general-
ly

¬

imagined In fact it is a truth
which has often been demonstrated
by tho speoulatitivo astronomers
that it would take 018000 full moons
to afford an amount of light equal
to that emitted by thosuu and
furthermore there is only sky space
for 75000 such discs Some heat
aomes from moonlight but it is in
quantities so small that it caunot bo
measured by ordinary instruments
Flammerion says that tho amount
of boat emittod by a full moou while
at the zonith cannot bo moro than
one eighty thousandth of tho
amount that tho suu supplies whon
standing on tho meridian on a
favorable day in July

Itoindoor m Alaska

Tho experiment of introducing
reindeer in Alaska has beon a com ¬

plete success Tho animals are in ¬

creasing at tho rate of CO per cent a
year and will soonjiupply tho natives
with oxcollent and abuudaut food in
place of tho no w almost exterminated
soil and other wild animals besides
sorving dthur purposes at once prac-
tically

¬

useful and dirootly civilising

Flowers in Punch Bowls

Handsomo pun oh bowls aro being
utilized for flowers to ornament tho
center of largo circular dinner tables
Frames aro made of a network of
silver wire fitting over the top of
the bowl aud holding the flowers in
place A siuglo wire is fastened to
opposite sides to form a handle
Broad ribbon mI tho color of tho
flowers is put under the bowl and
brought up bo as to cover tho wire
handle aud is finished at tho top
with a large bov
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Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

The only -- First-class Hawaiian Printing Establishment
conducted on a Strict Business Busis and Employing only
Hawaiian Hand Labor

Printing House Eonia Street
i

ABOVE THE NORTH CORNEll OP KING

Business Ollicc 327 King Street E B Thomas formor office


